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What does the quick offer include?

BASIC MUG

2/7 C: CAPACITY
l: liter, oz: ounce

D: DIAMETER
cm: centimeter, in: inch

D: 8 cm / 3.1 in
C: 0.4 l / 13.5 oz

D: 8 cm / 3.1 in
C: 0.4 l / 13.5 oz

Enamel mugs in select colors ready to be customized.

White or black graphics.

Ready in 3-5 weeks!

DOWNLOAD DIELINE

DOWNLOAD DIELINE

https://emalco.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/BASIC-MUG-80-mm-white-dieline-1.pdf
https://emalco.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/BASIC-MUG-80-mm-black-dieline-1.pdf


C: CAPACITY
l: liter, oz: ounce

D: DIAMETER
cm: centimeter, in: inch

LIMITED EDITION MUGS

D: 9 cm / 3.5 in
C: 0.5 l / 16.9 oz

D: 9 cm / 3.5 in
C: 0.5 l / 16.9 oz

D: 9 cm / 3.5 in
C: 0.5 l / 16.9 oz
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DOWNLOAD DIELINE

DOWNLOAD DIELINE

DOWNLOAD DIELINE

https://emalco.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/MUG-90-mm-prussian-blue-dieline-1.pdf
https://emalco.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/MUG-90-mm-coral-red-dieline-1.pdf
https://emalco.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/MUG-90-mm-indigo-dieline-1.pdf
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PACKAGING OPTIONS

STANDARD PACKAGING

FREE OF CHARGE

PREMIUM PACKAGING

If you do not select premium packaging, your enamelware will be packed in standard, 
safe bulk packaging – each product wrapped individually in craft paper.

One shipping box fits 100 mugs.

Everything is packed with the use of sustainable and recyclable materials.
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PACKAGING OPTIONS

USER GUIDE

CUSTOM LABEL STANDARD LABEL PLACEMENT

When designing the label, leave 5 mm / 0.2 in on each side.
For more details, contact your sales assistant.

CARE TAG BOX

CIRCULAR LABEL
72x72 mm / 2.8x2.8 inch

BARCODE LABEL
50x30 mm / 2x1.2 inch

RECTANGLE LABEL
100x70 mm / 3.9x2.7 inch

SIDE

TOP

If you would like the label placed elsewhere, 
contact our sales team. 

If you don't need one, mention it when placing the order.



To submit your order, please contact us at emalco@emalco.com and attach the following information:

 1. Your design - please use our dielines from the presentation to create it. If you need any help in the 
      designing process, feel free to email us. Save the graphics as a vector in .pdf, .eps or .ai file.
      Please use colors from the dieline only.

 2. Your order details should contain:
      - Type of mug from the dielines
      - Quantity (min. 200)
      - Packaging option and label information

If your design is not yet ready, please attach information about  the placement and quantity of graphics that 
you would like on your mug. 

Production time is dependent on the season. If you plan to have your mugs done for a special occasion 
(e.g. Christmas) please contact us 2-3 months earlier. Otherwise, the standard lead time is usually 3-5 weeks.

follow us  emalcoenamelware  EmalcoEnamelware
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SUBMIT YOUR ORDER



www.emalco.com


